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Details of Visit:

Author: Girl Addict
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 08/08/2002 4.30pm
Duration of Visit: 40+ mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Clean, pleasant basement flat. Street outside part of Earls Court B&B land but not a problem.

The Lady:

Very pretty young thing, probably early twenties. About 5'5", nice face, longish light brown hair, slim
but curvy, medium tits, nice round ass.

The Story:

Fancied a bit of a change and go somewhere that did slightly kinky stuff as the norm. Abbie was
booked through lunchtime so had to skive off work for my bit of pleasure.

Abie came into the waiting room to make the usual intros - very bright and friendly and put me at
ease straight away. Made it clear that anything a bit kinky was fine and didn't bat an eyelid at
anything. I opted for a fantasy scenario with me in stockings and suspenders and her in control - her
mission to tie, tease and turn me on before giving me a good seeing to. I was told I was only here
for her pleasure and could not do anything or come unless I asked permission.

One in the lingerie, she tied me to the cross and told me that if I didn't get soft she would not let me
have any more fun. She then proceeded to turn me on big time with stroking, rubbing her tits and
bum on my cock, licking my nipples, ears and balls - superb. After what seemed like blissful ages I
finally lost my raging stiffy for a few seconds. She took me down, and ordered me to ie on the bed
where she tied my hands and played with my cock, balls and bum, making me as hard as nails
again.

After untying me, she ordered me to bend over and gave my ass a superb seeing to, first with
fingers, then with a long thin dildo, then with a chunky strap on (all covered) which had me begging
her to fuck me harder.

Once I had had enough she let me fuck briefly in the doggy position but decided I was not good
enough to have more than a minute so she told me to kneel on the bed where she sucked my cock
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hard and fast - fantastic, I was having real problems holding back. Finally she whipped off the
condom and wanked me off for a fantastic finale - brillant.

When I looked at my watch we had overrun by at leat 10 minutes we had got so carried away.

Abbie, thanks for a superb afternoon, I will be back as soon as funds allow!
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